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(JHELLAPPA AND OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E espon dektb ,'^ '

LimUatiou Ae-t—A ot X V  o f  1877, sch. U , art. 179— Appeal against part o f decree—  
Bxociitim against juigment-Hebtm's iohosc uiterests were not souyM to he affected h>j 
the appeal.

In a suit for Lind tigainst several defendants, plaiaitifE oljtaiiied, on lith Juuu 
1884, a dc6reo against ttie shares of defendants Nos. 3 and 4, tlie shares of defendants 
Nos. 5 and 9 being exonerated. Tlic docree-holder ajppealed rtiguinst that portion 
of the dccroe which exonerated the shares of defendants Nos. 5 and 9, defendants 
N"os. 3 and 4 heing brought on to the record of the appeal as yeapondents. The 
appeal having been dismissed, the dacree-holder applied on 20th October 1887 for 
execution against the shares of defendautB Nos. 3 and 4 :

appliciition for execution was barred by Limitation Act, 1877, sch. II,
art* 179.

A p p e a l  against tlie order of H. T. Ross, Acting* District Judge 
of Madura, on civil miscellaneous appeal No. 2 of 1888, reversing 
tlie order of M. A. Tirumalacharyar, District Munsif of Dindigui, 
on civil miscellaneous petition No. 490 of 1887.

Application |or execution of tlie decree in original suit 
No. 133 of 1882.

On the 14tli April 1883, plaintifi obtained a decree for certain 
lands under a sale-deed executed by defendant No, 2, father of 
defendants Nos. 3 to 9. Defendants Nos. 3 and 4. had consented 
to be bound by the plauitiffi’s oath, and defendants Nos. 2 and 
5 to 9 were ex parte.

On the 14 th June 1884 a revised decree was passed exon- 
(jratin^ the shares of defendants Nos. 5 to 9, and oonfiKming the 
original decsree as against defendants Nos. 3 and 4.

Plaintiff ap;^ealed against this decree, and on 20th October 1884 
his,a|)peal was dismissed.

On 20th October 1887, plaintiff apiolied for execution of l|is . 
decree against third and fourth defendants’ three-eighth shar<3,

Appeal against Appellate Order No, 80 of 1888*



MuTHti The plea of limitation was set up. The District Miinsif over- 
CHEiLAPPA. this plea, holding on the autliority of 8angram - 8ingh

Biijharai 8ingh{\)  ̂ that the plaintiff was compelled to join de
fendants Nos. 3 to 9 as parties to his appeal, and granted the 
petition. The District Judge, on appeal, revej’jSed this order, 
holding that defendants Nos. 3 and 4 were not necessary parties 
to the appeal, and that the petition was therefore harred under 
Limitation Act, 1877, sch. II, art". 179.

The decree-^holder preferred this appeal.
Ramachandm Ayyar for appellant.
Sulmmanya Ayyar for respondents.
The arguments adduced (on this appeal â p̂ear sufficiently for 

the purpose of this report from the judgment of the Court 
(Muttusami Ayy^r and Wilkinson, JJ.).

Judgment.—The decision of the-Judge is clearly right. The 
decree ohtained by the’plaintiff (appellant) against the shares of 
defendants Nos, 8 and 4 was in no way imperilled by the appeal 
presented by him against that portion .of the decree which 
exonerated the shares of defendants Nos. 5 to 9. This view is 
in accordance with the decisions in JProshad Boy v. Enayet 
Somvn(%) amd Baghunath Perahad v. Abdiif JE[ye(Q). As observed 
in the former case by the Court “  the reason for suspending the 
operation of the law of limitation during the pendency of an 
appeal is that it is manifestly undesirable to force the execution 
of a decree while there is any doubt as to the rights of the decree- 
holder against the appellant.’  ̂ Our attention has been called, to 
the case of Nur-nlScmn v. Muhammad Kamn (4). in which it was 
remarked as an ohUer- clictim that the terms of article 179 of the 
Limitation Act were so wide that they must be h'feld to apply 
to every case in which an appeal had been presented;, without 
regard to the interest of the person presenting the appeal and 
the extent of the power of the Appellate Court to interfere. We 

' are unable to assent to this view. Suppose that A, obtaining a 
decree for the possession of land against B, presented an appeal 
against so much of the decree as disallowed A  ĥ s costs, and the 
appeal was-dismissed, it would be unreasonable-to ht)ld that- t̂he 
time for the ê êoution of. the decree, so fay .as it awaâ ded A  the land,

(1) 4 An:, 86. (2) 2 Oal. 471.
l.Ii.E., l i  Oal, se. (i) I.L.E,, I All., m,̂
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began to rua the date of tlie g.ppeal decree. "We consider Muthu 
ttat tlie sounder prinoiple is that laid down in the Calcutta Court, oaELLAn-A 
and we therefore dismiss this oiyil miscellaneous second appeal 
with costs.
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APPELLATE CITIL.

Before. Sir Arthur J. K. Collins, Kt,, OMef Judice, and 
Mr. Justice Shephard.

NAHA8IMMA (Pxaintiep), A ppellant, 1889.
March 11, 22.V. _______________

SUEYANAEAYANA (I)ErBNDANT No. 1), E bspondent.*

Beni Recovery A ct (Madras)—A ct V II I  o f  1865—Suit in Oivil Court to enforce 
exehmge of patta and muehalka—Declaratory decree— Civil Procedure Codff, J.-53—
Amendment o f  plaint.

A suit in the Courfc of a District Munsif to enforce acceptance of a patta and 
execution of a mnclialka by defendant in respect of ,a holding in a 'village to -wMcli 
plaintiff claimed title, was dismissed as not being maintainable :

Seld^ that the /suit should not have been dismissed  ̂ "but the plaint should have 
been amended hy the addition of a prayer for a declaration of the plaintiff's title: 
and that the Court then ■would have had jurisdiction to grant by way of consecLuen- 
tial relief the relief originally sought.

S ec o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of 0. W. "W. Martin, District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal suit No. 150 of 1886, raversing* the 
decree of Sultan Mohidin Saheb, District Munsif of Krishnagirij 
in original suit No. 265 of 1885.

Suit to enf&rce aooeptanoe of a patta and eseoution of a 
muohalka.

The plaint alleged that the village in which the defendant 
oooupied certain land had been sold to the plaintiff and that the 
plaintifl̂  had called on the defendant to accept a patta and to 
execute a muehalka; and that the defendant had refused. The 
defendant in his written statement denied the plaintiff’s title and 
alleged that he was holding under another landlord.

The District Munsif passed a decree ‘‘ that the defendant do-

*  Second Appaal No> 8 7 9  of 1888.
67


